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Job Work must be paid for on de-
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AG.AU1T8..
: Mr. JOHN W. TABER, .is our authorized
. tnt in Natchitoches.

Mr. D. D. O-BRIEN, KG. 6, Exchange
l'! ave, New Orleans, is. our autlhorized

icoeit for that city.
Min. H. C. CLARPKE, Bookseller, is our au-

t iorized agent for Vicksburg and Natchez.
Mr. J. H. Lo*'TON, is our agent at Belle-

M ::'.-Bossier Parish.
Mr. A. L. HAY, of the News Depot. is our

..:horized agent in Jefferson. Texas.

To Correspondenta.
We will be. pleased. to. receive contribu-

;:eos from our friends, in and around Shreve-
part. An occasional articlefromn our planters,
:• ltive to the crops,,will he very accptable.
!n fact, we desire correspondence from
every sp•tion of the States.

I'ersbial articles will not 1,e published,
eithrr aseonmunicatiens or advertisements.

Those friendly to our undertaking, who
mayte.ar of any local, or ether items, that
vwll prove of interest to our readers, will

as nr us by handing in the sa•e atthe office
the Neiws.
in writing, be brief and concise, hearing

Surind, that lengthy communeians are sel-
:.,il appreciuted by newspaper readers.

* By. reference to the telegraphic
iispatches published on our first page,

it will be seen that auothea battle
has.been fougi•u in Missouri, in which

lur forces proved the victors.

We have resivedseveral nunbers
o f a neat and ably edited daily paper
,"cently established at Fort :Smith,
Ark., by Messrs. Turner, Newman &
~o., This makes two dailies now

published theie. The publishers
speak in flattering terms of. the suc-
-ess they have met with. May your
(frorts, gentleman, be fully appreciated

.. ; d the reward due enterprise be
:.i.,ted to you bountifully. We place
ire Fort Smaith Daily Argus on our
Sxechange list.

'.AIr. .: R. Hackett, who arrivted in
iur city on last Sunday, from Vir-
jitia, placed us under obligations for

an extra of the .Vicksburg Sun. lie
-ill accept our thanks for the favor.

We would call attention to a notice
"n to-day's paper, hcaded "Attention."

"tlhe Louisville Courier says that
jwo merchants of that city- have re-
eivIed from Europe, orders to pur-
.i.a , bonds of the Confederate

ta~rs If this is. true, it may be
Skokeld, upon as very important, for

t iless there existed in Europe a favor-
able o4ihion of our Confederacy, such
orJers would not be forwarded.

" r'ome Souther* MIissouri..--The Mem-

1 ,his Appeal of Saturday has the fol-
"lwving:

Gol. I). C. Cross reached here yes-
terday, direct from the camp of tena.
ilardee, at JPitm.n's ferry,.near the
JMissouri line, and about 176 miles
distant from this city.

low trsy Express ? sia es.

A Sca&rk ViewT of thi Am erican -
Qwestiei---The NT0 and r

the -outh Combined. p
The distinguished wisdom and suc-

cess, says the Glasgow Herald, that a
have marked every act of the South- .

ern Confederacy, and the amazing
stupidity and selfishness that, have t

chair;:•: rized the conduct of the
'Nor:i: ". ,re but exemplicatins of '
the" : :.:L::,:tive statesmanship of the

" , :,. ie beginning of the Gov- t
trnmenu the South has supplied the 
Union with its principles and states- f
men, while the North has occupied
itself with schemes of making money t
out of the government by means of
protective tariffs, fish bounties with
pensions and large grants. The ar-
ticles of Association of 1776 were t
,the result of Southern exertion and f
appeal; the Declaration of indepen- t
dence of 1776 was the composition

of a Southern patriot, and the Con-
stitution of 17S7 was chiefly the ]
handiwork of Southern statesmen.-
From the organization of the Federal 1
government down to the present time,
all that has tended to the glory and
progress of the Union has been theiS
fruit ot Southern minds; all that has
conduced to the emolument of classes
to the aggrandizement of the f.ew and
to the injury of the many, has been
the product of Northern contrivance,
ingenuity and selfishness. The great
glory of the South, in her whole
connection with the Federal Govern-
ment, has been disinterestedness and
unselfishness that have characterized
her entire conduct ; whereas, selfish-
ness, greed and avarice have b-eet
stamped on every measure of North-

ern polioy, and are written on every
page. of Northern ftistorv."

The aboveproduction is too sensible
to be kept from the readers of our
paper, we therefore publish it, antd
would like to see it going the *rounds"

of every Southern journal.

An Editor on Editing.

The article which we publish be-
low. we find in an exchange under

the above caption.
Before you go for an editor, young.

man, pause and take a big think '
r Do not rush into the editorial har-

ness harshly. Lookjaround and see
if there is not an omnibus to drive-
some soil somewhere to be tilled-a
clerkship or some meat cart to be
filled-anything that is reputable

- and healthy, rather than going tur
an editor, which is a hard busiit.~e
at best. We are not a horse, and
consequently have not been called
upon to furnish the motive power tfor
a threshing machine; but we fancy
that the life of the editor who is ifor-
cod to write, write whether he feel.
righth or not, is much like the steel
lau question. If the yeas and neighl,
could be obtained, we believe the in-
telligent horse would decide that the
r threshing machine is pre,ferable to

, the sanctum editorial.
The editor's work is never done.

lie is drained incessantly, and no
wonder then he dries up prematurely.e Other people can attend banquets,

w' eddings, &c., visit halls of dazzling
light, get inebriated; break windo.ws,

t lick a man occasionally, and enjoy
themselves in a variety of ways; but
t~he editor cannot. HeI must stick

-tanaciously to his quill. lThe press,
Slik- a sick baby, musn't be left alonee for minute. If the press is left to run

r itself even for a day, some absurd
person indignantly orders the carrier
boyto stop bringing "that infernal
paper. There is nothing in it. I
won't have it in the house !"

The elegant Mantalisa, reduced to

mingle turning, described his life as
"a demn'd horrible gi-ind." The i
I ifeof the editor is all of that. WTVe

advise the aspirant for editorial hon-
- ors to pause ete he takes up the quill
i. as a means of obtataling his bread

e tzd butter. Do not, at leant, do sois until you have been jilted several do-

zen times by a like number of girls-

until alle' * agushng" feelings with
in yaou rwe been thoroughly subdued
-- urtiil,in short, your hide is of
rhi.ocineroi thickness. Then, 0 as-
pirants for the bubble reputation at
the press month, throw yourselves
among the iukpots, dust, and cob-
webs of the printing office, if you
-will.

We find in the ab.ve, too much
truth. And from experience can ap-

preciat.e the tenor of the article.
''here is not an editor or publisher
who las been connected any lengih
,of tine with the press, but has, ere
this, discovered all the imaginary
glory attached to the vocation, and
faithfully portrayed in the above.
Still, many like ourself, retire from
the pursuit in disgust, and in the
course of.time find themselves again.

"handling the quill."
We have freed ourself from this

tenacious life, some halt a dozwen dif-

ferent times, each time with the de-
termination of never returning to it.
Only a short period however, would

elapse before we were again at it.
How to acconut for this we know not.
'We have been connecced in the pub-

lishing of n.i less than twelve differ-

ent journals. throughout this country
we are :zagin in tihe business: and

if we could iuceed, in again "'throw -

ing iup tihe pn," we will devoteour at-

tention, to :amnst anything in pre-
I t''llt',c'--tVetl a ''onchorse'"' business.

_. --- --. •_ --

Tran./f'r i,fthe State Troops.-The

.'ississi. a•n of Tuesday says:
The Brigades under Generals West

and Alcorn have been transferred to

the Confederate servie;,. and assigned

to the department comrmanded by
SGe:n. A. S. Johuson. The Brigade un-

der G win. )'Farrell have nimrchliug or-
ders. s. pl-SW " thee troops stationed
at 'nass 'liristian. itf not already, will

soti h, transftirred also.

'i'i.*Tse are steps iin the right lirec-

i t.,n.

i 'lhi. wiUi be nothinig mi ire titan

1i-s-:i:ppi has a right to ask. She
is fuol v etnlisted in thie great cause of

id,. ,dnice, and soon shit wvill have

40(.t0 ,,) f helr bravest and list mni

in t he -ervi.ice of tlit' (.;ove\'rut ,,ut,

Shit has not a dollar nor a inani that
she is not willing to give to the couni-

try, iut it behoves her now to hus-
Sbatd hler resources and carefully ahl
stain fri,, all untnecesfsary exlenedi.
t u re.

F'ort Smith, Arkainsast,low boasts

a of two daily papers. Vickshaxrg will

soon have four, and petrhapls ,t;fore

the expiration of the winter, she (anL
hl,oat of five (.). What a difl'er.nc,

I in comimuunitie-s. Soule places with

d much larger populations and not s.

r remote as the first mentioned place

can't suppor/ one .

JZUIIIY3..
On.iSaturday eveinig, So pt.'28th, at

4 o'clock, at tic ritcsiudewx. of .J1l41
Dickios.n, MR S. FRANCIS LEN\-
N( )N, a native of New. York, ag4Il
65. years.

May tho allnDig ty (od receivo ia"r
spirit in his most holy kingdom.
Memphixs papers p l ease cop y' tin:l ao ve

anxd fOlklwing, if their papers reachi
those p)oilnts.

St. Louiis, Ci ncitLnut, nI1d Wiscon-
kixx papet-r:' , please copy.

T.he Ohio Dv•wo'rm;a.-'-'hc fi1l- I
l'wing is the lnotto adopted by the

Democratic State C(nivet ion oft( ~i ic,,

at its late meeting for the nomination
of caudidates:.

"Our nmotto is, Millions fno lefinece;
but not o.& cent for the coercion or
subjugation of sovereign States.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, of the

17th ult.,says that of the eighty or
ninety Democratic. papers in the
St&te, all buttwe or three have in-
dorsed the resolhtions and placed the
nanmes of the candidates. at their
hdkds.

Braeo pr the eltizses' rank,
L. 'SuilpPd aT, 23d Sept., 161. I
riflS tA'i will, hereafter, pay

- I a.d d ceiire at its counter, at par,t the Treasa y Notes of the Confede- I
3 rate States, and the Notes of the other

- Banks of New Orleans.

a Owners of paper deposited in this
Bank for collection, unless willing to
be governed by this regulation, are t
requested to withdraw the same.

ULGER LAUVE,
s2'-tf Cashier.

r
p Palroniz.e Home Industry..

,IMON FRJIMAN,
LADIES' MIOEIlIAKER,

Market street, near Po.t-oficc.
" W LL give special attention to making

~ hoes for Ladies and Miss,:•, anud
hoires to Nrceivo a liberal patrounage in this

c new enterprise. Repriring nearly execiuted

at s~th1rt motive. ste"Ll-:am

PRIVATE BOARDING.

"'Travis street, near Il iptist Church.

.pI:IINt; lc.ted in a retired ail agre e-
aIle part of the tn ni•l. 4Iti4l1tl is unitit.al iln-

td1teaulIInts tu bolarders, triil•ie•lt. tr Jpetrll -

ine t. will fitd it a c i,,frtaIle h1110 . "aJn-
ilies er single etn.thl tlt an 'l btain pleas-
ant rool.s, turid daiy h4" •Xidor,. will lie tt'eco4tt-
u ,dtateod. si.vt 1rs. A. Ii. 'T'AIN'roit.

Confederation Restaurant.
r" (F'ortnlriy (Uaiety.)

AIIj),ing. th/e' ( 'PfedCrati(,t)

'.ff'e r Houre. 1'r ."(port, L .
rl HIS well 1 it,,li and .l1pular e1s-

tahlishlme.t has been rVeIItvled as

- Iabove, and is opeln for thle aIcctulnInI-

dation of tht lpublic. ''htre will I
found the best of ..alcw. tisp, oysters.

and everything that the ilthrvep,,rt
and New ()rl-ans mitarkIets aflord.-
Mealts furmni•le.d at all hI,urs day ot
night. Fuamilies and part i.s will
vt Iv their ordu.r.e pr1 .omptly attended

1 . no37vlyv

S] Restaurant.

1ll-l I Iu dprsi.,-ietld w,,uhl, re.sp'lct-
r- fully'i•t&Irl the.cititensn dt Shreve-

i p,,rt niad vicinity, that lit :has opened

] an hES T IIE UA ANT oni 'T'Ixas street,
near Market, wh.ir. he. is prepared at
all tihus, t1, satisfy his frielnds andi
custo,lmrs, from 7 e'clock, A. M3. until
1 1, P'. 31., with w;trIli or csle! incals.

u ~"'-I', •,irdiers by the month or
w,, eek, a liberal deduction will 1,matde.

1vin54-61m1 J.1. A. 1 JEHLf E.

S E:I)M)•oNSTON'S ILT'TA'LI1ON
in C'OMPAN II.ES will receive tihtir

uarms anid eq4il1p1ntlts, ready for inus-
Ster, at Ihalquarters, :36 Natclhz
It street r. e rnce E. & BI'. Jac,,ls.

1- .- ----- -.... ... ... -' . . .

Particular Attention.

It,:trim or ,advr' tistqan.ltt', in. ,•te ,deei

t for the iailq N w, lutist he,, ialwled
in prior tlo fihr )'clock. 1'. M. nIther-
.vise- they will ,,t -1l",1 :1r u.j our issi;-e

t)ft the t;lhlwing lrnIllrling.

`t_ Jeweler.

'. _". L. "RA NAK,

f . LITTIIA rEI.

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry,
Diamo td•s, Brazili.r a P]>tble .p,'

tta'lcs, etc. Al/I .tgood IIt 'tcle. :''I-
rantted for one year. .lob worrk ,1e''/.',
t<aecrult'td.

t 'rexas Street, opposite Childers &-
InI Beard's,

I;. ! I.I'vEP(*IYI ', LA.

ie Vul. I O-.;-ly.

)Cr1 ."IID I~ 3S T,

i'lVaiclhum ker-

SHRVERJRT'. , L. .

o 'Vatchles and Jew.lry R:.1 airt~

a Wrantted. li 1-I "

he ED I,4RD ("ONEJ? Y.
or 1 h.e.lesale Groce r"

he - AND DEAILER IN
iW ESTERN PIROD U.(',E,

the Nis. 2 .rofi and 10. PFltona ,tret L(

eir NEWEORt'iEA S.

al-1y 1

Wx pre authorized to nLtimunte
[GEORGE H-.("HIL])ER{S, t'or th:
LOWER IBRAN4II OF THiE 1•,Hilal..-
r1'rii, for this 1ari5sh. rpaid

We are authorized to zoneuune' ti.
Inur of It.. \WVhit. Esq., u., :a c'andidtel t"',
re-election, to the logiblator. tor the -Piri i.
of Caddo. paid

We are authorized to allloulle

DR. W. *W. (GIEORG(E, ai a candi-
date for a seat in they lower brauch
of the Legislature, of Louisiana, a:
thet election in November. (paid

We are authorised to annout .
1'. I I. PITT''S, as candidate for r -.
election,for the office of RtECOR1I)1I;
Election on the first Monday in ?.o-
venth,:r.

We are authorized to annotnce tner,
name of C_'. . CRO( O) •l, for thle office
of lIREC•oRDEI:. Election 1st 31mzday
in Novetluhtr. paid

We are authorised to announce
M. ':. .l. ALI.'ION, as a candidanr
ior the i,, tihC of Sherifl. at the tusi•
in" t.lctiu. paid

Wea:r nuthorized to, nnouncet Mr
T''1l! IoA, RI. SI'llMPS(tN as a catn-
di!dat, fr the otice of SHERI FF, at
thE, :ting election. paid

Wt are nuth'orized to atannoiltr'
IfRAI"IL ,V. I'CKIENS, as a can-
dtidte for the o,flic.s of Shlrifi, at tih
vllauilog hlctioni. paid

We are autlhurized to aninouce" I.
it. c'IISP, th" r'.-,nt i ncumibent. a-
a candidate fto' r, Icletctitto the otli.
of ASSESSI •tl, at the e.-eui'rg e i,.c
tion.

We tme authorized to anfttn:t-.
Prof. W. 11. N. MAGRUDEIR,.
Baton itouge, as a candidate for ti,
utlice of Superintendent of F'u.i

Education.

We are authorized to alunal-
PETER H. UHI{ (KER, as a trun
didate for the offic, of Asset. "r.
the eusuing election, in NovtA..
next.

We are authorised to announc-, ",
name t"f J. if. ('[NN(hl•:-7..
Esq.. of Natchitoches, as a ca:iai:,t.-
for the orlic- otf b'J'A'I'E SENA'.' )
for this district.

L. 1LIER,

tlilul'",a ll an Ud -~.%;I il I II11- a l lr

Liquors and Tobacco,

IB)AT& 11111l ST(JI'.I

.. , ""t a sortill.' t i.1't1;

(I'

;.wal.l :u: icl v cu a ti ' l 1::. .

1) L eli.llg E - - -g
Dba,. uuci'neamn Art ist.

11'.. i1r, .' . . P]I'c.tt'uI Q i S rJrl 'l t le
7. it " ic~' S nl l kin.,t.tl~ c itll, \ ll i-
;ih, ll I Ijf.Jti taQ * iiill_" v1-. -I,-

I'e th ..at f h ~lie s
'.at( .mro. t, ipi t hke !io , 1
It a i - aI t :t t I. ~ r air .

ii. Iti-f.aic iXIU&t kt 1(11 ofl:lt~t jitu U.

-'wur N N. x.ilr L" '."1' s St. l 'c", \\'iler:. 1

i'l'. it. all ."Xa~ B1liltlull of 11 It.; 1I-t.A~t.El IN'l ardwatre, Iron, C'asIing.N7 -Belting, Packing,

111rI~anirIs' .11IacShutixl r- .5'hanid or iwnd.' t., order. l11-v-For the Benefit of the Soldiers.Tueo laditas of thylw Tlitary Aid S.
UiAety wvill bei pleased to re"edy\.' '

and yard or soizks already knit. V.a
will be give~I, far tilt salue; if. de'siwq"

MatS. ROLAND JoNFi~,
1'reitidtnlit


